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3, 1953

Mr. c. V. Anderson, lz.ocutiw Vice President
socia d Industri&s of the Quad-C1t1us
212 • 19th Stre t
Rock Isliwd, Illinois
Dear Chst:

I bast.an to ply tb :your very intormative letter to say first
of ll that Paul appreciated very lQUr.}h the information you gav lll9 and
also tb& letter you had sent to him.
Wh ver 1Dd1ca:ted that it vas a glass c~ thet dropped their
subscription to the FouiJ4,at1on vas corn;ct; it vas L1bbey-0Wens-Ford and
the detail& ware somewhat as follovs 1 al.thougb I think this is mildly
confidential. 'l'he7 had alread7 had a meetiDB and approved the $5,000 they

ordinaril,y scmd us and then they 1-eceived The Tal-itt Idea, bnd tlley just

naturall;y aid, ,Ai"ter receiviDB that, va aren't inter sted," or somethiDg
to that ettect
markAid us ot't their list. In such occasions, Lsonard
wri s a very nice letter, thanks them even tor the boot in the kisser,
and sata that be will keep thelll on the mailJ.Dg list and so tbf.Dg -to the
effect that PQrhapa the;r vill chtmge th ir m:!nd as to our worth -- that's
about aU t1wre is to it.

am

Enclosed herewith ;rou will t1nd your cop;r of C?l'fOrate Contributions tor Education Vbich 70u wanted to gin to Burdick Richardson. I have
checked and do not find that be ts o.a.e ot 'the men to vbom w have already
s nt copy. I ho.PQ that vith it JOU can do some good.
I did meet your trtel'ld, !-laguire, in Syracus end fouod him most
I think be's going to a.rnwge a
tiJ:lg vith 801118 of the vbeels
of industr'7 1n that area ere too long, Olld I'll have a chance to get a
c:r ck at them. There is some good inclustry in that town, includizlg Carrier
Air Conditioning to mention only one. I bad a nice t1
vith our John Deere
ople th8re and ttnd them more sympathetic than the group in ?.folil:le. Let's
face it, I didn't come homa vtth 8n1' money.

lp:tul.

It vas a most intOrms.tiYe trip and one that ga me an opportunity
learn s
things about this busiuess I hadn't known before. I don't
know vtletbe:r I told JOU this or not, but I bel ve that upstate Nev York is
one ot tbe moat und&rrated scenic areas in tbe United States. I can't think
ot a mDN
:u.titul pltt.c to take a vacation trip. I had no idea hov &uch

to

nicer 1110untatne look if' you' ve got tr.es on them. I had al.V~ thought that
they had to be bare rocks like you sa. out West in order to be real 1110untuins.
But theM hel"e in the East are somathtiis to behold.
Cordi~,

James M. Bogers
JMR:ra

(
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3, 1953

Dear Clwt:

I ran across
thillg tbe other day which I :teal supports the ·
ition I have on this pacifism notion of Bets;y' s •.. Incid.antally, it' s
pretty atro;ng aroUild here in places, too. lond it goes ·something like
this: Cicero said, "A lav paaSGd c~tr&.r7 to the lav of nature is
void. '1 No I xpand ·that to maa.n thia as v ll: any attempt toward
stabllshi.ng a philoaopby contrary to vhat we Just natura.l.).;r are going
to do is a waste of tt.mG. When you try ''o make complete ps.cifism a
rule o:t life, at tho
t1m8 lmov1ng that the involuntaey action will
not :permit it, I think tho.t it's a philosophy that's doomed to failure.
I think that in the evolution ot things, that one Vill di because of
ita inability to liv< and would be Just as siUr as pa.asin3 a lo.v
agalnst the law ot graT1t;y or ot tbe group o:t geys who got together
a.ttemptillg to pass a law makillg pi atmpl7 3 instead o:t 3.1416. I
va.a 11 rJ JaUCh pleasGd. vtth this stateU~ent o:t Ctcerd'' B vhen I read it
becaua it •HJIISd to be in such complete~ vit:\1 the way I feel
~bout th1Dg&.
I • m sur tlw.t the, philosophy o:t fr.4tedom lllUSt at. all
t
s b cOt:ap t ly consistent vith vbat ve are going to do, which is
one ot tbe reasons tbat I enJo;y looking back into the history of man
end fincUng po&itivt~ evidenc tho.t there has been c. definite trend
away troll coll8ct1v1sm1 vhich vas the rule ot the da;y tn' tho . Stone
J.8e, tovard individualism even to the degree ot at which w nov enjoy.
So much tor that.
PQ

..
JMR:rra

J. M. B•

